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PROM STIERBROOKE blic addresg which ha% been much ap- Roll of Honor
preciated by the publie. This Court is

with joy the birLh of a now in gond working order, and in- COURT MOUNT ROYAL, No 7,_
Journal for Quebec. creEing its memberahip. ha3 $2,597,83 of assetta w'ith no
,'titled to the Support Of COURT EUSTis No. 1477 had their liab"'t'es- That amount is inveat-

d Forester in the Pro- officers installed by Bros. Miller and ed as follows: Court property $280.-
Gilkerson. A fine eveniDg caused all 00. Bank account $713.41, Cash

on hand $4.42, Loan on onortgagelocal paper and will the members to be present. The wind $1600.00. Is there any other Subor-Dany advantages of up was a grand oyster supper with
_'Order as well as many speeches and toasts, etc. This Court is dinate Court in the Order which can

boast of such re8ults?bWieSt each month. creditcd with having a perfect set of
érrY Foresters greeted Officers- The Recording* Secretary Of COURTye2ý in; 8,300 Inembers C01URT WINDSOR MILLS NO. 286 bas CIIAMPLAiN, No 663, mentions in hieigh , Court Report in a Iligh Court Officer this year, and of annual report that out of 25 meetings

we doit? (Pshaw 1 we course had their officers installed free held by that Court in 1894, the Senior
bdore March IsQ of charge, but they want to be watched Beadle attended 24 and the Junior

Constitutions Sold all the same. They are after the Banner Beadle attended 25. This last men-
meeti Court, no, not satisfied at that, but tioned office is particularly ungrateful

thy are also after a High Court Prize,ristitutions sbld in a Court and the incumbent thereof
l'court Mee in COURT COATicoox No. 340 is admit. who attends every meeting certaînly
*e at 0 r . C. R. is ting members at every meeting. They deserves au honorable mention. No

Order, wonder that Court Champlain ig theare workers and will expect a prize.
COURT HAND IN HAND NO. 1203. Bauner Court.

1)'.Aw bais purchased We do. not hear a sound from them. COURT JzANxE DARc No 1650 ini-
a lately, ye big Courts 1 expect'they are trying for one of those tialed 143 memberivin. the months of

eit. It is a Righ Court High Court Prizes. (Th8 H. 0. R. bu N,,ember,.Pecember and January, theatter. heard from them, but.,wAnts, farther averpe boing::48 membèr per month, anews.)
bas sufficient numl--rn for the in8titieion

2.3 M ugt of seven new Courts. ROnOr tO WhOln..9r Eýfe1v years on 4 mem. COURT INTURNATIONAL Noý 3
Treuumr paid them a have a. gond set of officer8. Their re- houor is due 1
11nuing them through ports and remittances always reach us

came out -with a in gond 8haPe and On tirne- Personal Mention
bers in good stan- COURT KINGSECY FALLs Né. 139b bas H. C. R. Morin ha8 installed theof 40 beforp lost alrdost had their mernb,-rs by th8m

officers of 16 Courts and institutedd no exPeu" tO th6 High moving away, but lhf-y have still two new Courts in the month ofenouizh left té fill. the offices -well
449là COurt of Onthrio týý se their teturns and remitf ancpè' January.

ig Roses. We1ý, Que- were promptly made, and tht-y will geihavi Secretary Stowkm iÉ very bueya promi8ing in other new members soon.
collpeting the Righ Cpun Dues wa-

COURT MAGon No. 1216 hqd a big need monq too if we want to pay thecliEzie NO. 746 will instal lat ion last weý k whieh they pro prizes won by -the 9%tiant dourtq all29tll'iiist, a beautifui mise to give you a dcýtailpd rpport iii over the provinee:during the com'pe-Debt. your nezt imue. The H. V. 0. R. pro tition.
""Y in#alled the mised te be there, but the 0. P. P.

Bx&v« No. 2 0, and the Doctor did notconnect, Ati Bra. A Bapjpan, District. Dýý,jý
theoldeit court in explanation, is necessary. for M,,ntroal Raf;t, ifiat work for tbiý
h8ee Btuck 1 0. F. six nights out, of geven, in 76.,-to the 1. COVRT SJIXFFoRD No 290 is flaut

8,1ýd thin Riad wýek; he reports 218now ishing and adrnitting Members evsryof tË«i,- ;;rli;, exPe- mopting. P, hie »istrîctý (cc;mpnseî_A High Court Prize wi
Membership certain]y go to Waterloo. durit)g the.tionths. of b94

YU le eve, cember and January..,COURT FORTUNE NO. 297 la noa fine ïu doubt in dworkin order butwe900 9 we Lewis,,en 11ty bear né, sou nd frotn t heir gaveL (The of Ourt Mojjý,jtïý,àl No 7ý, is detain-ýP. Et 0, R. was thire and will tell us illness._P
âbout theM.)ý

, 4-Bro, CornT DRumàtoi;D Noý 1321 is, againý 1tigh Treuurer Miller is the righý
ýin gQoa worki'gý arder. Reports are m" 'in thg3'Eastern Townships; he

91pýý jy made üyny and we elxPect bu accept,-d all tbA iiiwl
theo iut" ng, IMVOral Ùé*,. theCourts in hie and bu

made iRplendid.w,6rk..
No 304 haà been
a visît from the Bros,


